
PEAK CAPITAL PROVIDES CASH

FOR SMALL BUSINESSES

Peak Capital Resources (PCR), a provider of small

business financing and ancillary lending products, has

opened an office in Aspen to serve the Roaring Fork

Valley. Heading up PCR’s Aspen and Roaring Fork

operations is Paul Hoeper.  Hoeper, a five- year Aspen

resident, has extensive experience in asset-based lend-

ing with an emphasis on the construction industry.

Peak Capital Resources specializes in offering alternative means of funding to business owners who have been

unable to qualify for loans under traditional bank lending standards.

According to Hoeper, Peak Capital has been able to fulfill the financing needs of a number of general and sub-

contractors along the western slope.  “In many cases, a contractor’s ability to become a part of the bidding process

on a given project is hampered by the time lapse between getting started and that first draw to cover expenses.

Peak Capital has creative options that can help businesses get to where they need to be at any phase of their devel-

opment.”

Hoepner, originally from Newport Beach, California, has worked for several private equity firms and was

President of YouLease.com and Vice President for Investments at Roth Capital Partners.

“We also work closely with local banks who, by their own guidelines, may not be able to help existing customers

with loans.  We’re able to assist in meeting this need, while the bank keeps them for their other banking prod-

ucts.”  says Hoeper.  “In the end, the goal is the same…to ensure the health of the smaller business that are so

important to the vitality of the community.....
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PEAK CAPITAL PROVIDES CASH FOR SMALL BUSINESSES

Peak Capital Resources (PCR), a provider of small business financing and ancillary

lending products, has opened an office in Aspen to serve the Roaring Fork Valley.

Heading up PCR’s Aspen and Roaring Fork operations is Paul Hoeper.  Hoeper, a five-

year Aspen resident, has extensive experience in asset-based lending with an emphasis on

the construction industry.

Peak Capital Resources specializes in offering alternative means of funding to business

owners who have been unable to qualify for loans under traditional bank lending

standards.

According to Hoeper, Peak Capital has been able to fulfill the financing needs of a

number of general and sub-contractors along the western slope.  “In many cases, a

contractor’s ability to become a part of the bidding process on a given project is

hampered by the time lapse between getting started and that first draw to cover expenses.

Peak Capital has creative options that can help businesses get to where they need to be at

any phase of their development.”

Hoepner, originally from Newport Beach, California, has worked for several private

equity firms and was President of YouLease.com and Vice President for Investments at

Roth Capital Partners.

“We also work closely with local banks who, by their own guidelines, may not be able to

help existing customers with loans.  We’re able to assist in meeting this need, while the

bank keeps them for their other banking products.”  says Hoeper.  “In the end, the goal is

the same…to ensure the health of the smaller business that are so important to the vitality

of the community.”

For more information on Peak Capital’s services, go to http://peakcapital.us or contact
Paul Hoeper at  (970) 710-1418 or paul@peakcapital.us.


